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eprivateclient Top 25 Property Buyer RFR has made its latest appointment,
with Karen Maze joining as in-house architect.
Ms Maze, who has 17 years’ experience within architecture and interior
design, previously worked for design practice Collett Zarzycli and interior
designer Kelly Hoppen before setting up her own practice.
Previous projects have included a ski chalet in St Moritz; private houses in
Knightsbridge, Kensington, Notting Hill and Battersea; residential projects
further afield in South Africa, Israel and Beirut; and the spa at The Grove in
Hertfordshire.
Ms Maze’s appointment supports the firm’s continued growth strategy and
comes hot on the heels of that of William Drake, co-founder of Lord North
Street, who joined last month as senior adviser (see eprivateclient
19/10/2015 ).
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eprivateclient archives contain 7,964 articles dating back to 2003, making it a
significant research source for professionals seeking focused information on
the international private wealth structuring industry. To search for more
articles, please click here.
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PAM (Private Asset Managers) and its sister
website PAMonline combine to provide "...the
best guide available to the leading firms in
private client fund management" (FINANCIAL
TIMES). PAM compares managers on a level
playing field by key data such as fees and
charges, minimum investment thresholds and
so on.
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